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Welcome to the
Townsville (CBD) Ministry Unit



Services
Sundays:

7.15 am St Mark’s, Belgian Gardens

9 am St James’ Cathedral

Monday - Friday:

8am Morning Prayer

4.30pm Evening Prayer

Wednesdays:

12 noon & 5.30pm Eucharist

Saturdays:

5pm St Margaret's Magnetic Island

The Cathedral is open

Most weekdays 8 am - noon

Dean: 
The Very Rev’d and Venerable      

Dr Kenneth Lay
0422 148 952

Precentor: 
Fr Alphonse Garimae 

0457 216 894

0432 833 451

PO Box 108, Townsville, 4810

stjamescathedral@hotmail.com

stjamescathedral.com.au

/townsvillecathedral/

mailto:stjamescathedral@hotmail.com
https://www.stjamescathedral.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/townsvillecathedral/


Thanksgiving

https://www.anglicanchurchsq.org.au/anfin


in September



4.00 Concert



The Martyrs – often called the New Guinea 
Martyrs – refer to 12 Australian, English and 
Papuan Anglican missionaries who were 
brutally murdered in several locations in 
August 1942 in then New Guinea (now the 
independent state of Papua New Guinea 
and the contested Indonesian provinces of 
West Papua and Papua).

Their deaths came largely at the hands of 
the invading Japanese forces, as well as by 
local New Guinea villagers who were under 
the influence of a local sorcerer who urged 
the locals to betray the missionaries’ hiding 
positions to the Japanese, or in some cases, 
to kill them.

Four of the 12 martyrs came from the 
Brisbane Diocese. As well as Miss Parkinson 
from St Paul’s, The Rev’d John Barge had 
been a parishioner at St James’ Anglican 
Church, Toowoomba; Sister Margery 
Brenchley was a nurse from Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church, Fortitude Valley; while John 
Duffill, a missionary worker, originally came 
from Holy Trinity Anglican Church, 
Woolloongabba.

September 2nd

Martyrs of 
New Guinea

Anglican Church remembers missionaries on New Guinea 

Martyrs Day (anglicanfocus.org.au)

https://anglicanfocus.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Twelve-Martyrs-Images.pdf
https://anglicanfocus.org.au/2019/09/02/anglican-church-remembers-missionaries-on-new-guinea-martyrs-day/


Friends of St James’ Cathedral       
Meeting Saturday 3rd September 9am 

A meeting to review the 2022 Art and Craft Exhibition. 

If you have any comments to make, please see one of the members.



3 September Dress Rehearsal Concert 
(intermediate and advanced students preparing for Eisteddfod or exams)



SEPTEMBER 4TH 4.00 PM @ ST JAMES

Ministry Unit Council





September 12th – Saint Eanswythe

St Easnwythe, is the patron saint of, Folkestone (Hometown of Philip Cole) on the south 
coast of England. 

St Easnwythe was the earliest of English saints and her bones still rest in St Mary and St 
Eanswythe church, in the town center of Folkestone. Some of the lady parishioners feel a 
special connection with Eanswythe. At Mass, they make sure to take a pew from which they 
can get an unobstructed view of her shrine, which is to the left of the altar

There are many charming legends associated with Eanswythe: that in time of drought she 
asked water to run uphill from a spring, (there is actually some slight evidence for this), 
that she instructed birds not to eat the villagers freshly sown seed, and that she turned her 
bathwater into beer for thirsty workmen. 

https://www.kentonline.co.uk/folkestone/news/remains-of-earliest-english-saint-and-kent-princess-confirmed-
223232/

https://www.kentonline.co.uk/folkestone/news/remains-of-earliest-english-saint-and-kent-princess-confirmed-223232/


12

John Oliver Feetham

(1873-1947), 

Anglican Bishop of 

North Queensland 

(1913 to 1947)

“In 1961, the Diocese of North 
Queensland decided to 
commemorate a man who, 
though he had died 14 years 
earlier, loomed large in the 
Anglican community in that 
region…He came to be known 
as ‘The Blessed’ John Oliver 
Feetham…and is 
commemorated on 15 
September each year 
in A Prayer Book for Australia. 

September 15th

HE KNEW HIS FLOCK

Intimate knowledge of families within his flock ran into generation. This Bishop rarely forgot a face, but if he did, 

the mere mention of a name would bring instant recollection. Be it a choir boy from Charters Towers or a servant at 

the altar from Cairns, whom he had met 30 or a dozen years before, he would declare it and he was rarely in error in 

pinpointing the time and the circumstance of the first meeting.

In his 34 years as Bishop he had confirmed parents and children in the same family, and from adult and child alike 

he won affection and admiration.

Immersed principally in the work of the church the Bishop was seldom heard on highly controversial public issues, 

but when goaded by attacks on the rights of the church or to defend good against evil, he came out instantly, still in 

scholarly language, but with

such force as to scorch the opposition. 15 Sep 1947 - LONG & DISTINGUISHED EPISCOPATE ENDED - Trove (nla.gov.au)



September 21st St Matthew

As we remember St Matthew, 
we also remember Reverend 
Stephanie Patching and the 
congregation at St Matthew’s, 
Mundingburra



As we remember St Michael, we also remember Rev Canon 
Heather Blackman and the congregation of 

St Michael’s & All Angels Church Talbot, 

Parish of Maryborough, 

Diocese of Bendigo

• St Michael’s Anglican Church is among the oldest buildings in 
Talbot. The foundation stone was laid on 16th August 1870 and 
opened the same year. However, only the nave of the church was 
completed; the steeple intended for the front was never built and instead 
the doorway was finished in red brick.

• It is the only Talbot church to still have services, with the Catholic, 
Presbyterian and Methodist church buildings now private residences. 
Church services are held on the second Sunday every month  

• The congregation has raised money for restoration of the church by 
making preserves and baked goods for the monthly Talbot Farmers’ 
Market

• The original pews – including ‘paupers’ pews – are still intact and 
the church houses one of the earliest organs built in Victoria by the 
famous craftsman George Fincham, dating from 1868 and listed by the 
National Trust.

This is where Lorraine Kennedy was baptized and married.

September 29th

St Michael



August



We welcome

Charlie Yesberg

Emilia Yesberg

Kylen O’Brien

Skyler Wootton

Olivia Allen

into God’s Family



Bishop Arthur Malcolm

Bishop Arthur with the 

Coat of Arms of the 

Aboriginal Ministry of 

North Queensland 

designed by Stan Moses



ConclusionLeighton Bill and Ashley Muller

at St James’ Cathedral



309 patrons of the AFCM attended the 
Sunday Morning Concert at St James



The Friends of St James' Cathedral

Art and Craft Exhibition
August 11th - 21st 2022



Some Artists and their Work









Special Events
Opening by Tablelands Artist                

Dr Angela Meyer (Free Entry)

All are welcome to meet and mingle with our 
artists

5pm-8pm Wednesday August 10th

About 120 people attended the 
Official Opening 



Special Events
~

Drinks and conversation 
with well-known local artist                     

Dr Robert Preston (Free Entry)

Come after work to enjoy the art at your leisure
5pm–8pm Friday August 12th

~

About 60 people listened to a very 
informative talk on how Dr Preston 

developed his amazing work 



Special Events

~

Saturday Afternoons of 
Music and Art 

4pm August 13th Brass Under the Arches 
About 120 people attended 
the brass under the arches



More than 100 
people enjoyed 

the 

Saturday 
Afternoon 

of 
Music and Art 



On August 21st we welcomed members of the 31st

Battalion, Kennedy Regiment,                                   
The Royal Queensland Regiment





We also welcomed the Solomon 

Islands’ High Commissioner, 

Robert Sisilo and his Deputy 

Trevor on their visit to seasonal 

workers in North Queensland.



Rev Shirley shared a number of beautiful stories 

about Bishop Arthur at his Requiem Mass



Parishioners 

Dr Lynore Geia

Excerpt from Apology Deans of Nursing and Midwifery | 

1stnationstelegraph (firstnationstelegraph.com)

https://www.firstnationstelegraph.com/apologydeansnursingmidwifery


Parishioners 

Barney Ling 



Fr Alphonse with his 
new Queensland 
Drivers’ Licence

Fr Alphonse wishes to thank all those who have supported him through the process



1878 - Diocese of North 
Queensland created
It was based at St James’ Church in 
Townsville.

The first Synod met in 1883 to decide on 
building the new cathedral to replace the 
small weatherboard St James’ Church.

From the City Libraries Townsville  “Throwback 
Thursday” where they publish a photo from the past



•

St Mark’s
Please check the roster. If you are unable 

to complete your duty, please make a 

swap or let Betty Daly know



•

St James
We welcome some new readers to our list, which is wonderful.

Some additional cleaners would be a great help, if you know 
anyone who might be able to give a couple of hours once a month.

The morning tea providers have been busy over the past month, 

with some scheduled bigger services, and lots of visitors enjoying 

the warmer weather - and the warm welcome and hospitality at the 

Cathedral. Thankyou all.

Anne

farrago@westnet.com.au

Mon Tuesday Wed Thurs Friday

Diana Lorraine Helen Beglan Philip

Ray Vacancy Vacancy Vacancy Darrell

Cathedral Guides

mailto:farrago@westnet.com.au


St James’ Cathedral 

130th Anniversary

Details

Wednesday October 26th

6 for 6.30pm

130th Anniversary Dinner

Thursday 27th 6pm

Celebration Eucharist

Friday 28th 12 noon
Friends of St James Cathedral Luncheon

Tickets for the 130th Anniversary 

Dinner are limited.

Please pay by Cash or 

Direct Debit to

St James Cathedral

General Account

Ref Dinner Family Name

BSB 034 222

Account Number 250713



I spent the first thirty years of my life as a militant atheist. The sort of atheist who not so much disbelieves in God, but who
holds a personal resentment against Him.  I thought at the time that sneering at religion was cool. Only later did I learn that 
it is quite the opposite.

As I entered my thirties, I was teaching History at James Cook University. Two of my colleagues were Professor Noel Loos 
and Dr Rosemary Dunn, both very nice people, very wise people, and both deeply Christian people. It was impossible, 
without writing yourself off as an ass, to pretend that a faith that Noel and Rosemary were profoundly committed to was a 
meaningless superstition believed in only by the simple minded

Their belief and testimony encouraged me to be more open minded and less cynical, more curious and less judgemental. I 
gradually grew a suspicion that the Holy Spirit was real and was a mighty force for good in the world. This has developed in 
time into a firm, unshakable conviction. I started sneaking off to Churches, looking for one that best met my spiritual 
needs. It was, as Bob Dylan described his own conversion, “a slow train coming”. I found one in particular where I was 
welcomed by nice, wise and deeply Christian people. I was in my fifties by the time Bishop Bill baptised me at St James. I 
had come home. I don’t have the eloquence to testify or preach, but Noel, Rosemary and my fellow congregants have 
taught me the value of being a living witness, of being, as far as I am able, the sort of person others might want to be. May
God grant me the Grace to be so

My Journey to St James by Philip Cole



Western Run

Every month our Dean travels to 8 rural churches. 

Each time accommodation and travel cost amount to $1000

St Paul’s, Charters Towers

St Thomas, 

Hughenden

St John the Baptist, 

Richmond

St John the Baptist, 

Cloncurry/Julia Creek

September

Thank you from the 

Mothers’ Union for the 

box of goods and the 

$315 in donations 

Last year MU produced 

606 toiletry bags

Donations can be made through the envelopes or through direct debit, 

marked with name of Mission

BSB 034 222        Account Number 250713



In 2020, when we first shut down our church services due to COVID, 
we began sending out a weekly Parish News. Once we opened 
services again, this became a monthly newsletter. 

I have included things of interest to me, but I am keen to hear what 
interests you.

Do you have a favourite saint or church that you have an affinity to?

Would you like to share your Journey to St James?

Lorraine Kennedy

Please email me lorrainehk@hotmail.com

mailto:lorrainehk@hotmail.com



